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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CANNOT
COLLECT TEN PER CENT FOR

VIOLATIONS OF LAW. ;

>

IS MATTER FOR STATES ONLY
-

- «r

Stat* Law* Provide Penalty and Not

a Tax, as la Provided by th* Act
Raled Upon, Say* Judjs Boyd.

4. »¦' « s \ ^

*r. '
¦¦>

Greensboro, N. C.Judge Jama* JB.
Boyd, is federal court, held the aa*

uonai child labor law, which seek*
to collect a federal tax of ten per
cent oa the profits derived from the
products of child labor, pnconatitation-
aL The deasing.-was in --the case
ot the Vtvia* Spmaing Mills, of Cher,
ryrilie, N. C., wfteHng to restrain J.
W. Bailey, collector of internal rtr-

enues from enforcing the actv yf.'j
The Owen-Keating child labor law

was also held imroaahtntionsl l*y

years ago and that ru&ag wag up¬
held by the Supreme Court ci the
United State*.

Regulation of labor, Judge Boyd
ruled ih his decision; is ear of the
powers retained by the states, sad sot
delegated to the federal government
State child labor lawa are adgpal*
to take care of the situation and pro-
vide a penalty, not a* tax, as is pre*

meat- to regulate labor withia the
state is aa usurpation of authority
and a violation of the sovereign
rights of the state, concludes the ruP
lag*

v

Tablet to Verdun Defender*.
* Verdun, France.. Members of the
American Legion dedicated a tablet

hall here. The ceremony was carried.

*** -J

. ^

¦i" « »¦ Austrian Labor Union* Crow.
fl;>ETf.M -Vgb* labor aaMa W Ana-'

Crib bare muUplled their teember-
| ship since the war. The total at all

the onions in the republic now

smonnta to MO,000 members as

again* 253.137 is 1214. The snmber
at domed members is 223,000:

.

Baltic Union for Pisiwflo*.
Riga, Latvia..Efforts are now un¬

bar way U> induce Finland to iota
the Balic Union, which became an

I accomplished tact with tile signing of
various conventions leading to a triply
alliance la Bsthenia, Latvia and Lith-

I- uania. <"vI
I ? I

v 'v r11"T-¦»> I

Escort Bill Passed bv Hsnra - I
"... Washington. . With a ntunber of
amendments in the senate Ijttl, which
would mal£ on« billion dollars ara|l-
ahie through the war pftfctace rorpodfcf I
tlon for stimulating exportation of
agr^ulturnl products, was passed by.

.V
0ajJa|t-a rafuutL. *\|

the-end at 1920 amounted to ov&r 6,-*
904,000, according to the central sta-
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WE 601/EflNOR AT CONCORD
11 ^""' "£ .. -?

Impartial Address Was Delivered by
Chief Executive on Obligations of

Both Labor and Capital. :-M
"r I'yki&

Concord.. Governor Morrison ad¬
dressed & mammoth crowd at the Con¬

cord graded school grounds here, ex¬
plaining his attitude toward the striae
situation and the purpose of the. state
in dispatchihg troops to the scene ot
the strike.
The text of the governor's speech,

in part, ts as follows:
"My own judgment was against my

Icoming here and speaking on this"oc
Icasion; bat Mr. Barrett, head of the
IFederation of Labor, and other promi¬
nent officials of organized labor, after

lour conference at\Ashevllle on Wed¬
nesday the 17tf£ gave me most positive

I assurance that in their opinion my
views of the situation and of the dif¬
ficulties which beset all concerned
here would be of great benefit tj

"I do not deem it wise or proper far
the Governor of North Carolina X)
interpose and interfere with the mak¬
ing of aT contract, between citizens
of this state.
"The freedom of contract involves

the very foundation of free govern¬
ment For the Governor of North
Carolina to endeavor to force men to
make a contract In this state against
their will is. In my judgment, a very
improper thing to, do.
"Labor in North Carolina has a'l

legal right to organise'and to collec¬
tively bargain when organized, provid¬
ed; however, that they can fin<V some¬
body willing to bargain with them.
.Their rights tb collectively bargain
cannot be taken away from them
under the constitutional securities of
liberty, which are the very life of the
republic.
" "On {he other hand, employers' with
whom they want to contract hav^ the
right to contract with (hem or not
contract with them, as thex 966 flt>
and deem it to their intarest\Tl4»i
would no longer'be a free counter tf
citizens were forced to

'

"Furthermore, i£I should Inject my¬
self Into this controversy, and en¬

deavor to adjust it, I fear I would ao
longer have the confidence of ml
side I had come to a judgment against
in my efforts to uphold the law which
a- continued conflict might neceasf

..

T » ; J m
v "In refegpc* to th? disorder which
had assumed threatening proportions
in Cabarrus county, I think it aroee

largely from the fact fhat the local
police officers did -not. clearly com¬

prehend their duty more thai from
any unwillingness to.^IscBfrge4L
There has been much confusion in
the pnWic mind as to what would
constitute IHeftsI practices hi a tense
situation produced between striking
laborers and those abdkt to take their

p&s
some time ago (by--the way* the wide¬
ly .jjnblishsd' ,.statement that 'Sheriff
Cochrane called fa# troops was^ un¬

true; he -nerely .asked me for in¬
structions), thatiV waa-the duty ol
the local police authorities to use ajT
the neceteaiy.jwwer^to* keep' order

under the Standard of Ubcr and
"T ~".v »

. doing what yoo can to aid the striking
^ot^ae^e, side. Who.;

j»j troops lisre from tout county,

wast them to 'stay, Sheyi are here at

I \~i': ^-v jff,"/. ..
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l oe Valera Rejects the British
I;. Offer and Da|lureann

PEACE OR WW FOR IRISH?
V '

Bolshevik* Haggling Oyer American
Relief Teim»«.Ta*A*vl«lon Bill in

lr6iBi}d occuDted" too cfiOtfsr. ^r t'n^ 1

bating the mofnento^rprobieni. There
was a slight chance that It would not'
indorse De. Valera's reflection of die
Lloyd George offer/ and another

I Stance that the plan wctfld he sub¬
mitted to a plebiscite by which the
people of southern Ireland might in¬
struct their leaders to gccept the do-
minion ruleoffer.

It was made evident that the Sinn
Felners were trying to bring Ulster in¬
to accord with the South so that the
^onvereatioos with the British govern-.
ment might be renewed and possibly
a counter ofter made to Lloyd George.
>The attitude hitherto assumed by Sir
James Crfcig and hi*' colleagues did
not promise well for the 'success of
that Effort. IndeedUlster has been
the -stumbling blocfc all through the

To the ofipreju&ced felmj the Brit-

dominion is the British emfolre, withy I
full control of Its finances, ports, army
and internal governmetft, and demand-
in* little except loyalty to tier effi-

pire,xcontrol of tbe seas about Ireland

rights. It was abided* also, that
coercion abould w^^be employed
against plater, and De Valerg baa j>e-
Clared southern Ireland can fib brought
lbto an Irisb dominion without tbe
use of force. Be meant by tbe use
of the commercial tmycott amTsiml-
Iar measures, but General Smut* Is

^fbri?g aWoi^i^'rS^S?
& addressing Dall Ellin*, Or

Valera declared Lloyd George bad not

| w ... j- : T. r ¦" I
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Britain by fttreafjl»between two I
I ®*P jnd^end^pAtkajs. iKj I
BmuV^^f:
tare is resumed, tiw Britisb govern- 1
ment Will afcart lnjfhole-beartedly to
"Clean up theSCmeRdCIsle," and that I

I with'the practtcaiMfihanlroous sup- I
port at the people*§|e,rest of the I
emp)re.^A» facrfMto the United ¦

U^rhade; s^^Bwt to pacig
he feels compellJ^^End the gov-

¦ Vuiilie

ills courw- Wjpt b6,^H^^gBtl!)od. I

I eT^eland who hafl BpngI her struggle with U§^^BnHfeenir'rjfHI are. preparing fo^H
¦ 'tlon of hofltftltlBB
I ;muA T\fxf\rriU% j

i6aguo council to -ficttic .tnc .Sllosian

§3a ftirte^Pola|ld oSulT toUC^
W
Germans and Polish Irregular troops I

I -had a fight near ,;tlie v'villages ot';: I
I Sternallt* amf Kosteiilts, and the Ger*
I mans killed '24. Poles and drove- tl£ ¦I reataotiM the frontier .

¦ >. The Greeks resinned la# weektheir
offensive against the Turkish national-

Tnrka were taldjto be evacuating. It
I was reported again that the uatiopal-
Hlsts also were giving up Angora/,'The

Tu^ta, made a stand, at the ancient
I city Of Gordluin, near tr.e confluence

vSfoob was rnjed as a concentration
I caniprby. AJexahder the Great whemhe
I inyfeded Pgrgjo 1
¦p^.%51 .£:ifPfl ¦ j

¦SSfo '<**hein!« of the American tellef
adml Hrtratlofci yleldlM slowly and
rplnctfiDtly '. .,.. *¦ t^vLgi'wqj ""S lImanMons like hi® felloy Bos¦ «?apicioas u.

admitted to--Bus- -that any foreign*^ ao».r_sia will talw advarta^ otw^n^tunlty to twnspire o.
^ttng tit- [

Buwla.h
.

n isemed permitting the J

accompany the- French delegation^
Resident Harding has named two of
the American delegates.Secretary of

the conference the occturioh lor lavish
expenditures is assumed by lis'request
for an appropriation: «f only $200,000
Tor expenses of the meeting. Of

of their chance to make comparisone
with the huge sum expended by Pres¬
ident Wilson and Ma peac* commis¬
sion In :

Mr. Dree*, (wy commisaloner to.
Berlin, has been btmyfeegotlatlng the
terras of the peace treaty with Ger-
many, and.toas run against several
snags, amohg thlm t renewed opposi¬
tion on thWTWt. of Mfcrmany to ad¬
mit Its sole blame for the. war. Amer-

>M*1!he PrncSd i
UPAUhl'fp "v. I

in caucaii ordered th^^^beValterM'.
to provl^ihyt^repeal of^toe .excess

creased corporation tax and reduction I
>f the higher ^individuals irartaxec 1
should become effectivfe on'Wome of ¦
the. calfendait jtear 1822 .tosteadr'; of
1921. This, iprii* not to accord. with
:thi. desires of the .administration^ m
which believed the paVty was taajtsfc I
ted to a revision of rthe t^^tows I

ocratic members of tfcKfeouse ttoi
caucused and voted to fight the .tox
bill; declaring to tl resolution/that-It
is "subversive of the prtnWpJe that
should. govern taxation 'for the sup¬
port of this government"- andTSiht' It
."relieves .^flteers and -taxpayers of\l
§Wtg§piSw Just sbajwfr I
.of toe load pf taxation ; and leaves an

unfair pwtiWit of the burdqn io be
borne fey, the people, qf moderate

5

¦ .Ui a "majority TVi^lV UV. .

investigating/committee filed with the
house of repteaentativee last week,
Samuel T. Ansel, fOriier fitting judge;

¦advocate - general1 ot, the army :- Col.
¦John 'E. Hunt and Col. C. C. Cresson -

were charged with conspiracy In 'con¬
nection with the escape Of Grover Ct.
Bergdoll, the most, de^icable of the
draft evaders. Ansell, It la charged? :

was the master mlild In the plot hy
atjilch Bergdoli, Whose attorney he

he
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p.jrt^itKrt;to the Carolina, Ar.
Shipped to Oataide Dealera. Then
Resold Here Under Another Nemo.

:wz-\y^-SSBafi.'$&¦: '-¦Sag ?i-
'. Charlotte..No better, means of ad¬
vertising the_ Carolinas appears avail¬
able than that ottered ;i>^;tli3 Made-in
Carolinas Exposition/ which will be
held in Charlotte September lJtO 29,
in tjhe opinion of Dr. Joseph Hyde;
Pratt, director of the Nbrth Carolina
Geological and Economic Survey,
with headquarters at Raleigh.
l In ^''statement given out here at

headquarters oi the exposition, Dr.
Pratt declared,>1 believe that an ex-

'position such :h#^>b6ing developed
*1--.the Made-in-Carclinas Exposition jl
will advertise to a greater extent
the products, that ert made in the
Carolinas, and ln a better and more I
conclusive way than has ever before
been .attempted.

"It should be able to emphasise
to the home consumer that it is jiot
necessary to go outside of the Caro¬
lines to Qhtald-the, greater pert of the
various products that ere used.
^Kany instances could be cited in
North Carolin^i-dnd ^Sonth .Carolina
of people purchasing materials abroad
*hich they considered »bettek than,
that which could be produced fa the
home state^ Wy tp' flnd later that

*".80"1
: "TherftMa- no anestton ta ntjr mind
but that the Carolinas .are able to

produce; and are prefacing jnst as

flood grade products as are produced

total number of unemployed in France,
la 47,566 and out of that number,tkiW
belong to Parti >ad the Department

¦ v® 8etn6--

Larger Powera Granted Mellon.
QWashington..The administration's
bill for funding the allied debts was

Wported id the senate the finance
contolttoe with '0# majority recom¬
mendation far its-passage vso that th#!
treasury secretary may have brq^L 1
powers In -adjusting the questions at

T« Revision Bfii iB Pneeed. , I

Wartittgtoh^TIie- tap; revision bill I
of 1921, «|tfinated. to cut 4819,000,900
from the nation's ax burden by 19*3,
was passed by the house, 274 to 125,
on an almost straight party < vote.
Three democrats 'supported the meae- I
ure and hlpe reputitcans voted agalnsi |
w ¦.

. :

cera to sel! 1b Vtemto WO.OOO ready- .

made suits of. men's clothes at one

pound and ten ihlUingn each, has

dl^arted^oiut
. N. Y. Clearing House I «serve<

. 5ii fc-'
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SHORT NOTES OF INTEREST TO
CAROLINIANS.

-

Goldsboro..Jamea H. Smith, aged
78, Confederate veteran, of Texas .. I;;'
City, Texas, died-here suddenly:

3£i. ^^
Salisbury,.Mrs. Paul Peeler,^well .<

khown and highly respected woman,
died at her hom6 here In t|ie 88rd

'

.

year of her age. Death wan caused
by paralysis. ^i';v1

.

r Statesville..Louis Stevenson, age £
93, one of Irdell county's oldest and
most respected citizens,'died at his
home at Loray.

\ \ .* ':
Concord,.Mrs. J. M. Odell and Mr* n

C. C. Myers, had A. narrow ©scape

6rpm scripts ipjury when the tar they ' I
.were riding in was struck by another
car "5.

'v-.'' .;V -' s>, . I
vv: ..7~, .; r. ;'v:' :-'M

Graham..A deplorable tragedy was

discovered: when it was found that '<>1
Ben N. Turner had killed himself by
cutting his throat with a small pen¬
knife. Mr. Turner had been in poor
health for some time.
v... 1., - sj ./. ... /'£'

i^JBigh \ Point..MIsb Lucretla Owen, v|
for the past 10 months secretary of
tite High Point Young Women's Chrhfc ;
tian association, has resigned the po¬
sition to become employment secre-.

tary in the Young Women's Christian
association In Nortplk, V«: .

M
ME '*\ M

Abbeville.J.' Hampton Rich, man¬

aging director of the Boon? . Trail x

Highway Association ths&.
coorme of the Asheville connection : I
with the Boone trail highway, the W
scenic transcontinental higbwa# be- ^ v

ing constructed in honor, of Daniel

v T.nmherton. . Sidney R. ' Hendrii,
well-known Robeson farmer, died sud¬
denly while sitting at -the dinner table.
Ho held a small child on his !
t>t*A finil Qiimmfins ^otyvc-

some new quarters on the northeast ..

corner of Main street and Fouth
ryi>nnH

..

Rocky*'Sfonntr.Tvo small kittens ;||j
and a young rat make the happy fam- iJ
ily of a fond mother cat at Enfield.

Aydcn..During the storm .which
jNjf.cbed this ,section lightning struck
the steeple of the Methodist church in £JM
Qritten, tearing off the top. I I
Oastonia..Two. escaped convicts

the Mecklenburg chaingji^weBe *%ip*-'
It.ured in the Crowders creek b sction
by Officers Terrell and Roper.

t~
' f

MoarjeBville..McNeeiy's livery stt^- -fM
file building, which has been a land-"
mark in the towm'sinoe/its* first Incob-

Iporatlon, was totally destroyed by fire.
-. % % . :1

. Clinton.."Not guilty." That wan

the rerdictgf the jury render^ two I
hours* after they had taken .the JelmJ- r£.
gau case." It Was nowkurprise to even

those who had most doubt *g to the, vl
validity of the insanity plea. ph. I
PET' ' . :

Sanatorium.--At a recent tubertu- ^ . I
losls clinic h&fl in Gaston county,& .» -il
per cent of those examined were found ;.rJ
to have tuberculosis in an activer^ernk*ifj? IJ
F Haleigh.-Depcty Sheriff J: C- Grif- ^
fls, of Leesville towushin, brought two ^ I
stills to the sheriffs"office, the block-
ading equipment having been captured
during a riMd by himself and Deputy -VjH
Sheriff Ferre^^^^^P?^;y jj
Ashevllle.Edwin Barbour pwen '

Norvell, vice-president and cashier of .M
the Wachovia Bank and Trust com¬

pany, with headquarters in Winiston-' \

v
« ---A#.'-.fv'-Mifiih' (

Newtoa!.One of the m<»t intt^'
wtlng meetings ihis city


